
Spectrum Thunder Football Parent Meeting Minutes 
Tuesday May 9 2017 

7pm, Spectrum Conference Room 

Attendance; 
Julie Roorda, Aaron Lockwood, Shawna Willson, Daren Vaux, Gary Ralf, Chris Wilson, Devon 
& Patty Pettipiece, Jennifer Jenks, Anglea Starck, Patty Roos, Sherrilynn Poulton, Tracey 
Pheiffer.  

Previous minutes approved  from last meeting. 

Finance Update. 
Operating account- $4,906.00 
Fundraising account - $ 19,975.00  
Donations not added to the Fundraising account 
*$ 250.00 donation from Coast Capital Savings 
*$ 600.00 for gear rental to an old timers club to play football  
Gary Ralf rented gear to each person at $50 per person. 
Second set of jerseys are ordered but the invoice have not been paid. Approx $7000 will be taken 
out of Fundraising to pay for them. 

Registration 
So far we have 11 team member signed up:  9 JV and 2 Varsity. Let's get these registrations in. 
See Shauna in the school office for your registration forms. 

Dues are $485 – payment in 1 cheque or 3 post dated cheques for a total of $485 for the year 
* $165 due upon registration 
* $160 post dated for June 1 2017 
* $160 post dated for August 25 2017 

** $450.00 Post dated December 1, 2017Cheque for Gear Deposit. Once gear is all returned this 
cheque will be returned. We have never had to cash one yet! 

*** $100.00 for volunteering deposit.  If you volunteer and help out this cheque will not be 
cashed.  

All cheques are to be made out to Spectrum Community School. 

Kids sport funding is available to assist if you are not able to pay the full fees. Please see team 
managers for assistance in this. 
JV team Manager - Jennifer Jenks    davefam4@yahoo.ca 
Varsity team Manager- Patty Roos    chevbro@me.com 
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To have both teams be a success for 2017 we need 20 team members per team. Invite your 
friends, everyone is welcome. We have a great Coaching staff who are so passionate when it 
comes to football they practically eat, sleep, breath and DREAM of football. They are all 
volunteers who take time out of their busy lives who bring their talents out to teach your young 
footballers.  

Gear Up: 
Tuesday, May 16 and Wednesday, May 17 from 4pm to 5pm. 
We prefer your registration to be sent in to get your gear.  
In order to get your gear the gear deposit Cheque post dated for December 1, 2017 and 
permission slip has to be turned in. 

Spring Training:  
All players are expected to attend. If you have part time jobs look at requesting these days off 
now so it is not a shock to your employers. 

Full gear practices run Tues/Wednesday/Thurs from May 16 to June 15th to prepare for the 
Spring Jamboree at Belmont high School on June 16th 2017 – all players welcome to attend. 

Spring Jamboree: 
Exciting times!!!  
We will be attending a Spring Jamboree at Goudy Turf Field out at Belmont School June 16th 
2017. 
We will be playing; 
Belmont high school Victoria BC 
Centennial High School from Coquitlam BC 
NDSS from Nanaimo BC 

Calendar: 
The team calendar is now posted on the Spectrumfootball.ca website under the events tab for 
everyone to see.  Contains practice times, parent meetings, fundraising events, Varisty Schedule.  
JV schedule will be posted once it is confirmed. 

Teacher Sponsor: 
We are very excited to say we have a Teacher Sponsor for our season this year. Tej Dhaliwal has 
stepped forward. yay!! Tej or Gary Baker will be traveling with the team to the games when they 
are away.  

It is crucial that when we have games and the team managers send out emails to respond to these 
emails to confirm your football player will be attending the games. We need to let the school 
know 24 hrs min before the game so your child is excused from class. This will save many 
emails and phone calls from the school stating your child is missing from class. Usually we give 
the heads up 5-7 days in advance so please pay attention and respond to these emails. 

http://spectrumfootball.ca


Fundraising: 
June 10th and 11th 
Krispy Kreme Donut Fundraiser!  
We have a chance to make lots of $$ for the team. We have ordered 780 dozen donuts to sell and 
yes we will sell them all. Last time we made over $3,500 by selling 500 dozen and ran out early 
on the Sunday. 

Go to the following link to sign up: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/
1DLVZIrY09krwiSXOBsw1hgYUvIO2V3nUMvxylpA0pOA/edit?usp=sharing 

Your volunteer hours will go towards you saving on your $100 Fundraising cheque that is part of 
your registration package. These donut practically sell themselves so you don't have to be a great 
sales person just be there to support the team and take a block of time to help out. 
4 places to sell are Uptown Walmart, Langford Walmart, Country Grocer Royal oak and  
Langford Canadian Tire (Sunday only). 

Other Fundraising:   
Thrifty Foods Community fundraising Smile cards. 
Get your card from Varsity Manager Patty Roos. 5% loaded on your card goes to the team 

Royal Oak Country Grocer receipts. 
Save your receipts and bring to parent team meetings, give to Angela Starck (Chris Starck Varsity 
team member) 

Bottle Depot 
You can bring all your bottles to any of the 3 bottle depots. Just remember to say before you get 
your bottles counted that they are for Spectrum Thunder Football. 

Fall Raffle 
We are looking to do a fall raffle like we did in the past that raised over $4000 to our fundraising 
account.  Request has gone to the BC Lion and Seattle Seahawks for tix.  We are looking for 
donations to make up 2 nights away with sport tickets, and a 3rd prize of a large country grocer 
gift certificate.  If you have any contacts who can help with tickets or accommodations in 
Vancouver or Seattle please let us know asap.  

If you have any suggestions please let us know. What we are all doing this for the kids so they 
can have a fantastic football season!  

See you on the field!!! 
Meeting adjorned at 8:15
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